My day (doplň věty podle vzoru, do vět dopiš také čas)
I get up at

I have a wash at

I brush my teeth at

I have breakfast at

He has a wash at

He brushes his teeth at

He has breakfast at

I meet my friends at

I take the bus at

Nauč se slovní zásobu

I don´t get up at
Do you get up at

?

When do you get up?
He gets up at
He doesn´t get up at
Does he get up at

?

When does he get up?
I go to school at

get up - gets up
have a wash – has a wash
He goes to school at

He meets his friends at

He takes the bus at

brush - brushes
have breakfast – has breakfast
go to school – goes to school
meet - meets

Lessons start at

I finish school at

I have lunch at

Lessons don´t start

take - takes
finish - finishes
have lunch – has lunch

He finishes school at

He has lunch at

I go home at

I do my homework from……..
to……..

I listen to music

I play games before dinner

He goes home at

He does his homework at

He listens to music

He plays games

She does her homework at

I have dinner at

After diner I watch Tv

I have a shower (bath) at
Nauč se slovní zásobu:
go home – goes home
do my homework –

He has dinner at

After diner he watches TV

He has a shower(bath)

does his homework
listen to – listens to
read - reads
watch - watches

I read a book for

I go to bed at

I go to sleep at

have a shower – has a shower
have diner – has dinner
go to bed – goes to bed
go to sleep – goes to sleep
before

He reads a book for

He goes to bed at

He goes to sleep at

after
from……. to……….
for (five minutes)

Free time nauč se otázky
you
What do

we

do in your free time?
do in our free time ?

doplň slovesa a nauč se slovní zásobu
I,you,we, they

make

He, she

makes

models
a bicykle, a horse

they

do in their free time?

the letter, the postcard

work

on internet, on PC
to dance class

What does

computer games
he

do in his free time ?

collect
she

do in her free time ?

things ( stamps, badges, football
cards )

sports
the piano, the drums,the guitar,
the flute, the violin,the trumpet
football, tennis, ice hockey, hockey,
volleyball, basketball

Work, play, collect, make, ride, listen to,

books, comics

paint, draw, take , go, read,
watch, do,

the music, the radio
some pictures

write

(doplň tato slovesa do tabulky)

take

photographs
out with friends
swimming, skating, skiing
TV, sports, DVDs

